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Lnltrrd at tin I'onlnflitr at Vrjnto'i. Pa 1 '
Sciond tldM Mali Mailer.

Whrn piip will permit, llic tribune l alwjva
plid to print Miort lottris (mm ll filrnrh liMr-iti-

on tnrrrnt topics, lull lit mli' It Hut Hitf
mut he nlgticil. lor pulilidtlnn. li) I lie writer t
tel name, and Hie mmlltlnn pi'tolrrit toin
teptanre It that all contribution! (.lull l tuliject
to ertilorlal rellon

1IIB H,VT NVTB Kilt UIWMIMMl
The lolloulns tMe 'lio the nlri pel lnh

mil lnertlon. unate In ho iiwvl ullhln one tear
Hun of Miliwr on 1'nll

rirt,v. Papejr Ilea lln Prwltlon
IfM than ftflrtlnilir --j ".10

VX) Imhe .1) ix it
ltioo " .... .11 fl
.'noo .lil 17 If)
rooo r. I ft H

I or rattn 01 minM, ieOIUIIOUt 01 fniltinicim'
and flmlhr lonirilMiiioiM In the intnie of aH

vrfMns Tl 0 IriliiWL iiMkr 1 (himc ol 6 'Nits
line
Rtet (or CUvtllicJ vihrtttvln fmnMinl on

pplltation

.sr.PT):.Miu:it in. iini.

Tin- - alllltiili- - (if tlio pooplo of thin
iriininiinlt wllh nnil to tlm ftiwit
nioiiinilal ril(( tmilRtit In the iv

It ntip tlmt t iiiiiincnilr' Ifolf to
Mil. It Is Iiopcil that tlio vimt iiiiril-toilu- ni

will lie ill lot t to mei Mowing uh
tlio onlv li otiiiinnlul wo tun r! r tlmt
wc lifl the mitloiiiil uilmiiltv to In- - 11

l HlMllllilll 'I'hn W HI III (III this
'Iflc of tlio Atl mtii . and Indeed nnos
the sons alining tin- - might pl nation",
inoiiins todav an the pi event kpiiim-atlo- n

Imh iipci Known It to 1110111 11 foi
11 dead iiiIpi It Is llttlli"; tlmt we. of
tills pownfnl xtiitc and of tills pm-I'Plo-

(In, inmlo vo laiRelv tlmitlKli
Hip Minns iiiliiilnlMiittloii of 0111 mm --

dfird piesldpiit, Hhotilil Hud tojjotlKt,
and icadliiK thr rn i ,11 h In the
oiIipi .s into as wi mom n 0111 los,
llhlrn to li ndri loal vvntd about the
iImi1. No woithloi vvn than the one
piopovcd 1,1a he (lev Ned to tniiKo tl-flo- ut

tho Krhf wlilrh Is folt In Siianton.
"n niiiii) lioiihos and bnslnoss phuos
tho d,(i U token of mom nlnt,-- tells of
the sentiment .o loniiiion oi the
liitirl, hut there mo thouaniln who bo.ii
no outwnrd b iiIrp of lpinetiilnaiup who
within tliPli liouitp won 1 a Ii.hIko ol
woo. These and i ountlos moie may

-- omethliiR of this feelliiK !

the publli ineiuoiial set lies
tnnlRlit, as well as tho ilo-.er- , 111010

exorUhes In tbolr own thin thee.
wmsmmmmmmm
Earth to Earth.

whloh Khull toiln bo

THAT to oat th In tho
piespnif of Hfo-loii-

liolghbois and fi lends will
Vie onlj the potlnhnlilp put of tho
n.itlonV dead chief, i:,ittli will

to paith, a homo will ho empty
and Canton will mNs a klndlv Ukuio
that no moasur of w 01 Idly sieatnes
clothcr with haiitour 01 linested with
tho piido of place.

Tlio model dtlmi, tho synipithetlc
filend, is Roiio and those lemalnliiK
of tho tiiclo of his Intimates mo, in a
pet son. il sense, immcasuiably tho
pooiei. But In a lugor asjicit. Wil-
liam MlKIiiIo.v Ues and will lle to
cany in.spliation and counsel thioush-ou- t

tho coming .uo. NothliiK Imp
been Mihtiaitul fi 0111 tin hlsli tenor
of his ollHlal life nothliiK talton away
fioni the welfnie of the nation for
whlth ho plumed and died. Ills polity
Koes on, his ads(s leniain to Riilde
and lounscl lil patilotlc and loal
Mti lessor and tho uplendld opaiison
o his lountn a piospnlt and bonofl-(c- ut

inilneiKP, th.it w.it, tho monument
of the .tilniluMuitiuil he oiRanied, is
pn(rod wllliout a smptom 01 n
t0rll of r 1m MRP.

The w 01 Id does well to hniioi this
noble man in death as it was fast
lfainlns to ieou him IMiik In joi --

HMialltj. puiposp and aihlexemont he
tlid.N was one amoiiR ton millions Tho
doMitlonal and l lc pph ms aiianRed
foi thiotiKhowt tlio rnltod sitatcv to
lake jdaic simultaiKotiih with the
hni iltes at Canton will saiutlty tho

old and luplie the jouiir. I'attlil-IMtlo- n

in them should bi ,i policial
and MMiipatliotli .is was the lansp of
hl iisprnlnp'H and the bio.ulth of his
ikdh.itlon to the high puiposps of

Rovpinment

Cine Mile I'lcsliknt Itoos-nel- t mav bo
Minuted upon to 111(0110 with uudevi-atiii- R

Impai tialltv and thniouRhnPKf
'lhoc heuiiiiiR aiipolutmpntR fioni hlm
inut--t be as i loan as a hound's tooth

'Laid In Blood."
N riLDKX TI.MHS, and oven as1 lato as tlio past tommy, tho

toundation of n huildlnp; or a
",1 ilty was helloved to bo Inset lit o

unler It should ho "laid In blood"
'I he iceords toll of pagan iltcs whore

H human sacrifices wcie plated beneath
rtlif )ii.isslf! stones, whoioon Rioat

flleH"wtie founded. It Is saltl that tlio
""iionian Toruin rose to its gloiy above

the body of Cutttus, who tluovv hlm-.hO- lf

Into a vast nhfs that tho Rods
might be appeased and the pioud
Htructuio stand In safotv Sonietlmosi
It was a talr virgin, the loveliest, pui-o- st

rIU of the tlty, who waa demanded
as an offetlng to mnko sure tho foun-
dation of a. temple, and again the
eldest son of a niler was slain that

.lover hlfl body might bo erected a beau-
tiful city which otherwise could not

1. l ?ald that a famous bildge near
Shanghai was built on the bodies of
thousands of chlldien, burled alive,
that the abutments thus might endure,

.and theie iv reason to believe that 11

certain historic castle on the llhlne
would be found to contain In a walled-'I- n

epaco beneath a tower, tho skeleton
of a little Innocent child, vvhefwas

alive to lnatite tho security of
tho Btone-woi- k. Should tho remains
evci be removed, tho superstition runs
that the walls would Immediately
crumble to earth, Tlcneatlt the Urldgo
gate nt nrcmep, a child's; skeleton was
found Imbedded a lovv ycpr8 ago; and
even In England, an old Norman
church, a relic of the Thirteenth cen-
tury, recently undergoing repairs, had
Jp Itp walla the skeletons of two poi

rt--

sons apparently used ns n foundation
iti
The niinomtoiio of tho Clitlstlan

was laid In blood, the most
piocliilis of tin? iiro Thp foundation
of our gioat Itepuhlle had Its baptism
of blood at I.evliiRtou and Appomiitto,
and on the spot whole l.lm olll gaspoil
In iliiith It now pipiu, as we build
upvvanl this Rteat stiuituio ulilc.li
within a few montli.i has attained
such stupendous piopoi tlinw, that
a iitiel mid rohntless fain

a potlodlial siuilllii' of
our dealest and lust at pvpiv
upwind stop, Toil 11 at Catitou, tho
Until si ones In the inivst ii.iralvzliiR
tuiRcdy of lilim 1110 pipsptitpil. In
nil the rctorils of the past, 110 nation
Iris In on ipiiilied to pay h"ivlcr tilh-lit- e.

That It Is a tl Unite to n malig-
nant iii.d IiatPtuI god of umoason Is

it tllltll which rausos our blootl In
loll, cvtn while tlio team of Rilcf 111 c
hot in 0111 o.vos 'e fi el that as the
pin fit the noliliMl and the most be-

loved vveio demanded to make the
foundations sine beneath Hip titles anil
tho temples of old, so of nil the nation
wo buiv this clay the dealest sipiMpp
whli.li could bo asked by an Insatiate
fate.

Will It lip Into In 0111 hlstniv, as In
tho supoislltlon of pagan litis that
tho burial of William Mc Klnloy In --

noath 0111 counttv's foundation-stone- s

makes moie stable our institutions,
mot o tedlto our futtno itileis' liven
so It Is a fintful pi ho to pay.

The lulls of out hut dies should toll
toda In iinl"ou with the bills of Can-
ton

The two Proposed Amendments.
IWION committee lor tin

ploiuotton of hillot 1 elm 111

in I'onnsj.lvnnla 1 ('quests us
to dill attention to the two

pioposid amendments to the state c

upon which tho pooplo will ho
asked to vote in N'ovoinboi. Inasmuch
as llipj touch no phase ot pailisan con-

tention It will not be out of place to
1 (inside them loda. One of these
nun nilmpiits, If adoptpd, will open tho
wa foi tlio piiai tinent ot loRlstiatlon
laws and for tho classification of the
state fen eMot Hon law purposes the
utile 1 will open the way lor tlio uo of
the otitiR machine.

The committee ilolies us especially
to notp that noltboi of those umeiiil-nipn- ts

will boconio liniupdlate ly oftet
If fiuoiod tit the November polls

li n mnjoi Itv of the Mites last. 'I lie
effect of Its adoption will slmplv be to
initio the hands of tho legislatuio and
give to the laltn pnwoi which It does
not have now. I'litll the adoption of
tho amendment the leglslatiuo Is pie-ent-

fi 0111 passing mi ndriiuato
law bv icibonof tin fiiovlslon

of thp constitution to the itleet that no
man hall bo elopilved of his vote be-- 1

an so ho Is not lORistotod. This pto-ilo- n

rondois inoltoitlvo unv ipgistia-tlo- n

law whli h ptovides loi iioi.sonal
toRistuitiou. '1 ho adoption of the Hist
of the two inoposcd amendments will
biinR It within the xi ope ol subsequent
ipgMatints to omit t such loglstiatlon
liws as mav be ileenipd lust Slmll.it-l- y

with the amendment lelatitig to
oting machines. Its adoption will go

no fin titer than to clothe luituc legls-latut- es

with disiietlou.ii v powei to
niithoilo the use of machines In bal-
loting.

The I'nlon committee ellseliims spo-eii- el

interest In tills I ittor aineudinent,
but Is stionsly coiumittotl to peisonal
icglstiatlon, eonieining wlikh It s tys.
'Peisonal loglstratlon laws me oven
now In opoiation in Now Yoik and
JIassae husotts Jt Is only a ciupMIoii
of time when they will line to bo nc --

c opted In Feiiiisvhanin " Wo shall
hoi rafter hao something to s,iy le-
gal ding the inoiits and ilimeilts of
poisona! logistiation Tlio piospnt ie

Is moiolv lu loinpllaiico with n
pollt" leepiest to call the subject to oui
loadois' attention.

Passengeis on Incoming ocean suam-ei- s,

who einbaiktd either piloi to the
lluffalo shooting 01 while the 11 pons
ftom the stiiekin pteslelont'.s bedside
gave ptomiso of speidv ipiovety, must
Indeed fid a sonsi of hoek bo.vond tho
oieliniuy In ellsembaiklng to lliul the
whole land lu tho somber habiliments
of mourning and a now pioshlont at tho
helm To be ut off lor oven .1 few das
fioni tho news of tho woild Is a much
gioater dopilvation novvadnvs than It
eve was be foio

Epert Opinion from Abroad.
a number of

R1:CI:ntM' rioiiiMi
the

PNpositlon as tho guest 4

of the Now Yoik t'cntial lalltoad, nnd
while In thlH countiy eoninicntccl

upon Ameilcan nows-papei- s

as levved fiom the Pi om h standpoint.
31. Manelie. of the Temps, Pails,

thought our pnpeis too lntgo nnd
couldn't understand how they could bo
sold so cheap, ' Vo consider a six-pa-

paper big enough for hii pin-pose- ,"

ho Mild, "and would sink mnno
If we mitdo than an laigor, Jn fact,
our people don't want their papots any
larget than four or sl pages, becauso
they want to read what they contain,
and that can't bo dono with joins In
full "

M, Jubin, of tho Petit Journal, Paris,
contuwtd In what M. Munches t.ild ns
to tho sle of ATiieilcan papeis, adding:
"Tho paper 1 lepresent has l.'.'OO.OOO

subscribers, but we should have fewer
patiotis If in the caso of an attack on
ono of our piomliieut nidi wo should
devote four columns to descilblng tlio
fottltudo of tho man's wife, how
biavely sh leceived the news and luow
heroically slie hoio lietself "

All et the lwitlng Joiunallsts
Iniinensely tlio cntcipilsu and

executive Ingenuity shown b tlio lead-lu- g

Ameilcan novvspupor, but nono
could underbtand how the busy pooplo
of this country could bo content with
such a dally muss of news nnd oplu-Io- n

tov eilng so many pi luted pages' ns
Is customuiy heio.

This Is 11 fcinpilho to most foielgn
observeis and to soma homo ones, ns,
well. Wo aio not mho that tho
Frenchmen aio not light In obJutliiR
to tho "muihness" of the Yankeo pies,.
The real news In almost any Amenl-ca- n

paper could advantnReously he put
within oiK'-thli- tl tho spate now con-burn-

In its narration, especially If

w "i s ' ' tm R' M.4WI 4 VMV W...HW "ir
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that whliMi Is news Is sepaiatcd f 10111

that wlili li U ineio ih-toi- or p H-

iding On this point wo Rite ss nil edi-lo- ts

1110 iiRiied Yet otpeiliiioiits
lu imhllslilug 1 oiidum-oi- l

liewspapoiH havj boon inailo In this
toiiuti.v mid have luvailabl failed.
I'lotn four pages om pafiois hiivo

to six, t lion eight, then lu iivuny
iiims tin, twelve and .sixteen, and In
miiiii Wostiin illlts diill Is-

sues 1110 not iini (minion
No sano man not compelled to do It

as a matter of business ever wades
thiotiRli tills deluge of pi Intel's Ink,
but when 1io Is Intel cstetl lu mni" p.u-licul- ai

topic, ho expects to too tl) it
Ionic Heated as fullv ux If It weio Iho
oiil.v thing the odltoi h id to think
about, mid In the multiplicity of sue h
iImiuikIh lies tlio sit lot of why our
impels imp slindll gioivlug btllklet. A
limit will havp to lie 1 phi hid miiiio diy,
but It It not .U In sight.

At lids tlim glial into should bo ox-

en Ised lu 111 (opting as tiuo icpoits
wlili li iiodit to some men tllspataglug
woiils ubotit tho mait.vicd pioshlont,
Ainougst "ti 000,1)00 people thoie may be
n few so lost to elocotiiy unci shnino as
to chcilsh and express 111 wMII against
this saintly ineiiioty which i! lllalloti
so ptoioiiudly lovctc's. Hut they uic
hapiillv ci.v lew. Men ov

enough so to think and speak would
not simple to heal false witness
iiRiilnst tholi neighbor. He hip ippotts
oi this Kind may cmiiuitlo fiom mnllto
mill should ho accepted with caution.

The jounRost piosldont wo have had,
pilot to .Mr. lioosevelt, was Cioneuil
(Slant, who lit tho date of his tltst

was I" yoats of ago. Mi.
Cleveland, when lltst Inauguinted, was
is (Jul Hold anil I'loico wore oacli I'l,
and Polk and I'lllmoio wore caih SO.

Our oldest piesldent was (!eneial "V111-- 1

1111 llPiuy Iluirlson, who was 6s, nud
next to hlm in point of iirp was James
Huclianan, who was 06. The aveiago
ago of our presidents at Inauguration
la ncarlv C4 xe.ns, lioosevelt at Pi,
will, at the oxpliatlnn of his term, be
lust about the ago that Cii.inl w.is at
the beginning of hi".

Colonel ruuston, the stuidy heio of
tho l'hllitifilno-i- , the lclot lu many a
battle and the man who captured
Agulnaldo has hod mnnv poillous

1 0111 which he has emeiged
wltli his life, hut ho has never boloio
faciei 11 ctnps of tlodois, eager to pct-- f

01 111 nn opoiation on hlm for appendi-
citis. The outcome of this campaign
will bo awaited witli oven 111010 smpa
thetle iutPiest b the Ameilcan people,
who honoi the little llghtei, than was
that ot his other exploits.

The nations of Hip oaith found It pos-sibl- p

to unite to put down tho floxor
poi II lu China. I11torn.1tI011.il

lor the ixtlipatioti of anarchism
is )ossbio and necessity.

Thp wage loss of tho MiKipspoit
stilkois Is $1 ononoo. Httikes don t pa.

Bishop Andrews'
Pdneral Oration

ss p e the t, nl rfiul lathir of ur I rd,
BH ho rl Mi- ih ni'Unf in rcy htth rottrn

in isitn init,i i tic l hopo of tin HMiriii-in- n

of ( n-- t fmin Ueilenl 1o in inlitiit
into in, ( riiiiitilih , nndeiUii! iimI thitt ftktli tnt
acne, irnircid 111 li ivrn fir ut )lm no n),

tl" 1 iwcr cf tioil, tlnouli filth unto hIi 1

tun, ionic to he rtve iliri in the litt linn
'Iho Mtvir fir 1ho do lie titl nul nlinift

it iieicv-it- cricci uf loliRion dtil of nunioitil
hoio In the pit 9 me nt I ho kIiiouI an 1 tho
(ottm lu me u t out rinoig the jhitlUituil

Uilily, i iKOiiinig 1 ulillr hl.it inn, kukiiiiii;
Kii tl ulnnenicnlH Mnk into i,,iupirjtlci iiulc-iiII-

ill , iml question iniKFiiinu iliiuilrr ml
in m's rcl itin tn the mil md l,ivr of lie,
even tho life etcinil, rmciKi to our view ami un

les tliem che upon in t(hiijitit iliite W" tintf m Ihitie Into thli
world, wo 111 carry nothing nut Wo ouisLhea
drpart vlli ill tie .iKiunul.illniH of tendency
iind liilnl .nnl qiuhty vvl.irli the vrjre hive t;i n
tu ti Wo isU, tlicrefon, een nt tin inave of
tho illu'luniK, nit altuhellni l jt en it .uliiev
me nt the Iml peifomieil mil lio t'ue hid torn-n- n

n led thnncltcs to the nuinory and affeition
or rejrit of the vcoild, hut ililcth uf lnt sort
Ihev were, whit the interior nature- - of tin mm
ni, whit wcio Ids altliiltlr. Vere thc with
the koliI, tic tine, the nrWet What Ids rehtloit
tn tho iutiultc 1 oid of the unhorse and to the
iouipili into Smiour of iiiinklnd; wlut lii (It
no- - toi tint ticat I en liter to which lie ha I

nil Mull Kieit qtiestioiH (onie tn in with mo-

ment, een 111 the hour when wt traMtr tiounil
tho ldef of tin .0 whom wo piofoundh
and ciilosii. 11ml whem we tcmtcil) lou.

i

lint ill u- -t k in mill. wIiiiiii wo nioiun Iodic, In
tin eirs to eoine, the die", md the month thit
lie luunrduteh hcfoio us will give full utter 1111 0

is to Ins liish l itesm.oi'ditp nud his tlieit
.iiliiecuuents Wo not tom.li thdii todo.
Hie latinn already Ins liinkiu nut 111 its cuef
11 I porno! an te-i- .ml n rilll ( oniing them,
ocer Iho I s of t heloced mill ft i will Put
wo .11. 11ns moiiilu; of wh. t koit this m in Is
Re that we n i, icihip", knowing th.i moril md
hplriluil life that Is 'it-- t lie ilile to Mnpe the
f 11 withdrtwini; fiitme I think wo must all eon
ted'1 that nituie iml trunins mid tevereritlv be
it (.aid tho of the Alimcht.v eonplrei
to louforni 1 mm admirable in lila moral trmper
aid aline We hoik, of us i 111 ilotiht 1 II11111 ,

tint men hv nature lie wis eminently Rifled
'Hie kludh cilm and equitable temperament the
kindle in I ceuernus lieirl, the loee of jiullm
md Tight, and tlio temlcney tonirds faitli and
lnj ill to uneen pnwem and riiithoiitie thevo
thiiu'ii iniiit liavo been with liim from Ids iluld-Imn- l,

fioni Ins tnfuni.1, but upon them oupir-vene-

Ihe tl lililli.' for wlihh ho wts alwija
tindeilt tbinkfiil, and of whiili till Eieit 111

Hon f re nt pea to fea lontineiilly lias tikcn note

It wis a humble Imme in whldi lie wis lorn
Saiiow eon lltlnns wiic uuund liim, but faitli In
did bid lilted flat lowly roof, aironliiicr to tie
statement of ivoiue creat writer, up tn the very
heavens, and pirmllted Its InnutoH tn In hold tho
things firm il, iiiiuimtal and tliviue, and lie rame
under tint tiainln.'

Il ti. a leautifiil thing that tn tie end of his
life lie hour roMrint!) before tint inotlnr wboe
eviiuple and tending and piavrr hail si fa,0i
I'liiil Ins iiiiud and ill Iii alms Hie mIiooI

line, but liilith, md then i line to I1I111 the
(lunch wild a iiiinUtritlrti of power, lie acrept
rd the truth which it taught lie brlleted in
(md and in Iimis Chil-- t, thiouch whom God wis
recealc I lie tuiepted tho dlvlnn law of tlio
Siripliirrs le luvcd Ids liojic on Je,us Clirlt,
tlie appointed and onlj rcdenner uf men, and
the chinch, beginning its operation uptii his
chiradtr, at 111 carl) prilod of liie, (.untlmiul
even to Its diwi tn iniibl hlm He waited

upon ila niliiUtintlom lie plidl) pir-too- k

with his I relhren of the) sjmbnls of nijntdi
inn pas. ion nnl red rmins loco nf tlm l.onl lein
( hrlit Ho vcas helpful In all of those benettccu-ile.- s

ami ntitllit; mnl from Hie duirdi, tu the
ileeoO if bis life, ho liiriwd llHiiiiatloii tint
hfliil hlm .ihne iniieh of llr- - liouhlo and nrik
neu imlduit to our hum in nature, nnd blevsinas
be to dud, inaj we ij, fn fho lit and final hour
they rnablid dim conftdenlh, tenderlj, to oay,
' II Is III.- - will, not tuiit, thaf klull bo tbne "

o
Shi h iiifluencea cave to 111 William MeMnln.
iiil what was de? man of incorruptible

mil political InUcrllv I tuppisr no one
altenipted In aproadi dim in tde w iv nf a

bribe, unl we trinembei, with creat felicilatlon
at tbla tiiim tor kuch an example tu ourclc(,

that ivdn greit flnmclal rlllflcutties and peiili
fiKOiiipasjrd him he rietcnnlneil In delhrr atl h'
po'veveil tn Ids (Trillion", I ut Here le
in thalleuae of his petfeit honeat) In the nut
ter mail of InnuaiiiUle purit), rall we pnf
No Ktaln wis upon his ewiiliheon, ln j liable
of nitl(lein ll,.il I rlrr bend wlilspeied
a(rilnt his 1I1 trailer He walked In perfrd md
noble nlf luiilrol Ibjond that Ihii man hid
eonithoH wroueht In him I euppo-- e upon Hie
foundations of eij happllj iontni(tel nituie

-- a mrat and grin ions loee (or his fellow men.
He belleeed lu men lie h ul himself been bromjlit
up iiiitur tin niniinnii people lie knew tin Ir
labns, slrngglrs, neressllies He loted Hiein,
but I think In j end Hut It was tn the church
iml it leadlines (onrernlnff Hie fatherhood nf
(led and tinltrrKil brotherhood if man that he
was Indebted for that habit (I klndnens, for that
Kewrojllt if rplrlt Hut wis wioitcht Into his
very mid bitaiue hlm no that though
le n nf ill mill most (ourlioiis, no one eccr
Mippuied but lint iiuirle" was fiom the beail.
It was kpi ntuneoiis, nnaHrdrd, klndlj, attrai
live. In a mn-- t eminent ilcrie What he waa
In the nmouir cirde of tl oe tn whom he was
)oronally nttiched I think h was alsn In the
creiliies of lih conipichenshe love toward Hi

I no ot wlikh he wac a put If any mtn did
dern lifted up tn take liilo his purview and

to help nil ises and conditions of men,
all 11ntl.11 illtirs derides Ida own, tt was this man
shill I hpeak 1 wtitl noil nf that willed t will
haidly idteit lu the tenderneas of Hut domexlle
love vvhlih has so often been comment! il upon
I Pisa It wltli onlj Hilt went I take It that
nn wonlj ran net forth fnl v the tinfilteriiiir,
kindness md irefiilnea and upbenliu; love
whlih belonged to this gtcat man.

-- o --

lbs high quahtlea drew tn hlm Hie rjnul will
of bis asoilites In politltnl life In an eminent
degree Thev believed in hlm, felt his klndnew,
inntlleel lu bis boncUv an 1 in his honer Hie
qualities even assodated with hlm lu 1 indh reli-tloi-

tho-- e who were his tinlllit il opponents,
'Ihry made it possible for hln- - to enter that lind
with vvbUh he, is one if the soldiers of the
I 11I011, hid been in aomo sort at w ir, and to
draw closer the tie th it was to bind all the rr'i
in one firmer and indlvsoluhle Lnion Ihev

Hie (onfldence of the Rreat body of con-crc-

to tint the listened to Ins plans and
klndlj and hopefullv md trustfullj all

his deelirations His qualities cave dim reputa
tion, not In this laud done, but Huciighotit Ha
world, and made It povdble for him to minister
in the Miles in which he has within the lait
two or three leirs ininlteiril tn the welfare
and prare of human kind It was out of the
I mfniiiiel depths ot bis moial and religious rl

that came the possibilities of that usefulneu
whldi we are all glad to attribute to hlm

Vnd lie wis a nun who believed tn right, who
had a profound conviction that the courses ol
this wnild mint le ordered In aironlance with
everlasting righteousness or this world 1! hlchrft
print of pood will never be reacheel, tint no

nattin tin evpeit antics in life eviept as it
rcnforiu to the eternal laws of the infinite lord,
ami plaee itself in inelivldiiil md lollcitivc aetic- -

it leeording tn that riulnc will It was deeply
im,i tined in him that righteousness wa the

of anv man and of any people, Mmpli-- 1

itv brlonged to him I need not dwfll upon It,
an I ilo-- e the (statement of these qualitien hv
fcaving that nnderlinc all and over reaehine all
md penetrating all there was i profound loyalty
to guild the great king ot the universe, the ail
thoi of all good, the eternal dope of all that
tuit in Hlm

0
Vnd now, mav I in firther that it seemed

in me that to whatever we mav attribute alt tde
illu tnnusnrss tf this 111 in, ,.11 the treatness of
lis idiicvements ivhitivet it wi mav attri-
bute to Ids intellei luil dm 11 r an qualitv,
whitecer if it we mav 1111 hu lie- - pttient
and thoiougli stub wind le i, , tlie various
queions thiiist upon hnn fi atlintioii, for ail
bis as 1 pnlitn an t a state null, as a
man of this gieit eounln tbo-- e suctesses weie
laigel due to Iho moril quillties of whiih I

hue Ihev diiw to him the hearts of
men ew nwhrio, an paitieularlv of those rho
let knew him I liev 1 died to his side helpen.
111 ecne evigimv cf ids ircei, to that when his
fill 111 v is at one time hkelv to dace deen

ml uttirlc ruined Ir lus financial con
ililions thev who dad lesnurirs, for the sake of
delpin? man who hid In him sucli qualities,
t one to hia side, and put him on the high load
it ailtitional ami laigcr isiiceeTi.es.

0
u will nidi 1 man die? Is it leasiblf that

Hi who netted, leilecineil, triiiformed, uplllted,
llhiuimilcil Midi a man will permit him to fall
inin oblivion? Hie of morillty are in
all good men The divine word of Hum

daces us no room for doubt. "I," me
whim he tnisteel "am the resurrection amy the
life He that bclio.eth in Me, Ihou.-- hewere
(dad, vet hall he live and whosoever livclh and
brllevctli in Me never die "

1 o.t to us, but not to dis God. Lost from
eirtd, but entered hciven. lost from these la
dors and toils and peril", but entered into the
eveilistins peace mid ever idv inclng progress
ltlisscd be (,od, who civca us this hope in this
bom of our taliinii), and rnatlcs us to triumph
through Him who hath retdemrd 111.

If theie is a personal immortality before Mm
let us alo rejoiee tint there is an immnrtahtv
and memorj in the heirts et 1 large and ever
ginning people, who, tlnougli the ages to rnme,
the generations that are yet to be, will look bvck
upon this life, upon Us nobility and pnrity and
service to lmiiianltv, and thank (iod for it, The

years diaw on when bis name shall be counted
among tho of the earth William ot
Orine Is not dead (romwcll Is not dead
Washington lives in the heirts and lives of his
countrvinen Lincoln with bis infinite sorrow,
lives to leuli us md ti lead us on. And Me
hlnley shall Mimmoit all stetesinen and all bis
countrymen to purer living, nobler ainu, sweeter
faith, and immoitil blessedness.

AN UNIQUE PRODUCTION.

I mm tho llnnrsdali) Citicu.
Iho following is the woik of a H year-ol- d

mimed girl, Atnccii lavloi, a natiie of ,1a

inaiia, but now employed in tlio family of V.

V spencer, ot I'let-in-t Mount:
"Itldiiid ( iivel sihl to 'Dnid Hirum"

' lluia 'ihorn" is "My Wonderful Wile" ' Puk
Hie Jloorlloy" was ktandiug near, and he slid
it w is "A biailet I ic," foi she was ojt on "The
Prililc" 'Opening 1 Chestnut Huir," wliieh waa
"Only i .M ittci of skill;" and while she was
out tin ic slic went into "t'nile Tom's Cabin,"
md ' U111 H111" was in tlieie willing "Mr, Mce-s(- iii

Will ' "Ihe spy of Kintligo ' was writ-
ing "A srlet Ittlei" te "Tlie Oilonel's Piugh-ter- "

ltcr de linlshed It Ik went lo the win
tl iv md siw sit.il il lights" He went out as

fir as 'The limine lliitr Push' and found
"Divld (opptrhehl' 'Whiter Idan Snow" He

sild ho dad ' l,ost l,al ' and did been "Inrn
ty 'lhou-in- il U igncis I nder tho Iit ing t

lintl it "Judje lliunliain'a lliughter" eame in
just then s,e said she hid been lo "Hie Home
or the scailet Witch" and siw "lane lyic" and
"Tlio Peer Slayer' "Mirried in Haste" Hie
1 ride vtai "In bilk Mtire" md wore "Thorns
md Oringo Illos-oms- " and talked ef nothing rle
but whit she would tli 'On Her Wedding
Mom " The bildcMiulds wcie "I.Iie Pins
more" ind "Loini Donne " "lolm Herring"
give them "Only a Clod for a wedding present
They went iw i for "llieir lloneymoen" in "Ihe
Phantom ship" 'Ihe ship went aground 'In
Miallow Waters" They were caught "In Cu-

pid's Net" dy "Ciptaln Jmuarv" and landed on
"Treasure Island" lliey went to 'The Haunted
Hold." Next morning tdey found they were "In
a IJrasa Countrv " Soon they went for a walk
and do found " Passion riowei," which lie
gave to "His Wedded Wlfi" Later on ther
vvnit to vi.it "Charlotte Temple" She slid
that "Hie Trippers Daughter" did "V New
1 ei-- o cf Life" Soin thev got to talking of
"Mine One Use" "Hie Mm In Hlick" entered
just then with " Itolen Wedding King," which
tin Mid belonifeii to ' Hie Man Who VanUhrd "
In 'The Stiugglo for a lling" they weie "llnown
mi tho Woild" ' Vunt Diana" said they mail
' (.rcat Mistake" in golnur to " Mi wee
Countiy" wlun tdey could have cono on "Ihe

nya'c to Cathay" wltli "Miles Walllngfonl,"
who was ' Lvcry Inch a Soldier," or gone "On

nrrbiik Through A.h MI1101" with "Puppert
(ioodwin," who was making "Tho'Fearcb for Pa
til Llnilhurst," who stole "My Lady' Monej "
When tiny found him he said it was "The Wo
man in White" who was "Jho I vll ticnias" lint
nude liim lead " llogue's Life" Ho said lie
hail " lar llelatlon" wlio nil "The Prettiest
Woman In W truin " 'iliey founi ho was "More
True Than Truthful " tils father waa " Son
ot Hagar," who married "My fiUtcr hate" "Her
Only Son" took 'Ono Kalw Step" when he mar-
ried 'Tho Hcheiss of llilldrep," who waa "s
f)uren AmongH Women." Ile found ehu was "A
Wilful oung Uoniaii." Dut she was

bv Love " 'The Woild Went Very Well
Iben" (111 he spent "Ten Nitjhts in a Bar
Itooui," where lie met "Tho Itebcl Chief," who
was "Vfrna'a Cliolce " He slid "When a Man
Is Mnilr" "love WorVa Wondeu" They were
tilkina of "Hie Ways nf the Hour," when "Our
Ucsl(i" and "A licvcicml Ocntlenuu" carao in,

Thev slid "The last of the Mohlems" lad tailed
mi In "Ships Tint Pass In the Sight " Hiev
took with them "tnhii Halifax, 'who vvai
King by lllght." The ships were fastened to die
another by "n I'mltrM Chain" "Mian (Juir
teimiln" Inirrlril "The hllig lluiKhtei"
"Vgalnsl Ileav Oeldi ' woie 'The tlariovv

Diamonds," wlleli were "ladv tllin 1 a

Pride." 'Ihev vvrre nuriied on "Ihe Heel stair
rase" bv "Hie Minister nf Cirtliigp" "l,onl

an Court's Huiahter" said "Marjorle" was t
War With llcrxll" when ahe "Ividnippeil" "Hie
Hired llahy " she set It "Vdrift Willi .1

hut It was "Cast I p ley tho Va,' an)
lew lied hv "The Witer Wltrli," vvlm took It 10
"llleak House," wdere "rhe Slhklt MlnlUct"
cited for it ' ny (lenllemm .Might "

MKANINO OF OBRTAIN NAMES,

Item the IlOslon Herald.
Ahdimi in the native tongue signifies "Hem

we test "
thill Is 1 I'eiuvlan word denoting "tne land

of mow "
Quedee Is in Mgonquin teim, dignify ing "take

cue of the roik "
The tenn Canada Is Inllm, Indiiatlve of 1

"collection of hills "
Manitoba tnres Its origin Iroin Minltoii, tlie

Indian appellation of "The Ureal SSplrll "
laike 1 lie Is the lake of the "Wild Cat," the

name given to a fierce trlbo of Indlins cstrrnii
rated by the Iroquois,

Oirgon iiceived its nunc from tlie 'panisli
Oregano, wild marjoram, which crows In abund
amo nn lliis portion of the 1'aiiQo shore.

Labrador was originally denominated Tien 1

Labrador, the spanlli (or "cultivated land, as
disllnguinlicd fiom the nonfcrtile mow covered
greenluid "

lake lluiou owes its mine to tde I rencd won!
dure, a dead of lnlr, In reference to tde Wyan-dot-

wliom the Krenrli settlers design itcd Hil-

ton, owing to their pn fusion of hair.
Tlie Cipe ef Ooml llrpe, dlcovered by Hir

tdolomevv ile Dlar In 1JI7, was ao named" ((hbo
do lion Fespennce) bv John II , king of Porta
gal, vvlio, fiiiilliig tint Diaz had reaehed the
tiemltj of Afrka, n Raided it as a favorable
augury tor future inirltimc enterprises

l'llaconia vns so styled by Msec II in, In ic
cordance with the .spinlsh wnnl patagnn, nit e

1 large, clumsy foot. It was from the fiet
of seeing the impression of Hie large shoes (not,
as he imagined, tie feet) of the aborigines that
he at om, rconclulcd the country mu-- t be In
habited by giants.
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Shirts, Underwear and Hosiery.

412 Spruce Street.
Tiy our 10c. Linen Collars.

NOTICE
Our Shoe Store
Will Be Closed
All Day Thurs-
day on Account
of the Death of
Our Beloved
President.

Lewis & Peillv.
114 & n6 Wyoming Avenue. I

Wcare now showing tho
largest assortment of Furn-

iture ever presented to the
people of Scranton.

Our stock is bigger, our
salesrooms large and better
arranged than ever before.

You will have no trouble
in findnig just what you
want.

Our prices are right. We
buy our goods in large
quantities and our prices are
correspondingly low to you.

Our manner of doing
business, our custom of fair
treatment, h.is won us
thousands of friends.

If you have not yet dealt
with us, don't fail to give
us a call at the first oppor-
tunity.

We can save you money,

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

$15.00 TO $18.00 A WEEK
.alary fcr an intelligent nun or woman In each
town rrrmanrnt position 0 cents per hour d r
spare time, jlaniifaitmcr, Dox ", l'luladclphla.

1

When
we
started
to
study
the
shoe

The
New Shoe

Store.

Samter
Complete

Furniture

busi-

ness we decided
to give our undi-
vided attention to
Men's and Boys'
Footwear. The
selection of leath-
ers best adapted
for male wear has
been no easy task.

1

Bros,
Outfitters, j

But with the assistance of an
expert we have been able to
detect the nature of skins
used. By practical tests we
believe our Men's and Boys'
Shoes to be superior to all
other shoes sold at the same
price,

FIN LEY ' S

Fall Opening

Display of

Ladies' Muslin

Underwear.

There Is tlmt Indpscrlb
olilo about our line of bitllrs' Musllr
UncicrvvcMr tint distinguishes it from
tlio oidlntuy.

The Fit nnd Tinish Perfect,
Our styles Aro Different.

The Embioidciies Ate Finer,
Tho Laec3 Aie Prettier.

Our Tall i:lilblt or Vine LliiKerlo li
unusually nttraotlvo, hIiowIiiij many
now nud novel dcslRiis, beautifully
tilmmcil In neat and inctty nutotnt
of

Fine Embioldcrics,

Point de Parrie Lacei

Point de Geno Laces,

Vnlencicnnes Laces,

Renaissance Laces,

Real Torchon Lace.

CORSET COVERS,
At 10c to $2.65,

DRAWERS,
At 25c to $2.50

CHEMISES,
At 75c to ?2.05,

NIGHT GOWNS,
At 85c V S6.50.

LONG SKIRTS,
At SI. 00 to S11.50.

SHORT SKIRTS,
At 45c to S2.75.

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS,
At 10c to 85c.

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS,
At 60c to 81.50,

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

OF SCRANTON.

Capital 8200,000. Surplus $525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given tt
BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conneu. President.
Henry Beliv, Jr., Vico Prcs.

Wm.H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

Hi S tail
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue,

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaa & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.


